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IVe are aware that various rernedies are proposed to did se quite in the innocence of my heart, arnd fully be-
iîieet tliis flagrant ev il. I.np)r;sonme4it witil bard labour Iieving that I ivas helping you teetotelers, inatead of, as
liaving failed, one journal sur.gests public wvhipping, as vou have sinue ',)Id mie, hurting you. It %vould indeed
likely tu bring tiiee brutes tu thehr scnbeb;i while ariother Le very ungrateful ini me if 1 %vere to do anything te ini-
ouggebts .- t That un beitig Jischarged from prison, sucli terfere vvith yuur %vurk, for I arn sure no one cars Ieuk at
ruffians ohould be marlied ini sumo distinctive mariner, this factory without seeing the reason there i to bLies
and ' the nosje dycd Llack.' A fellow with suchi a God fur the good %%hich Rie has done ini it througli tee.
tioCO, is aware that every mari %ho sees bini kniw bï totalism ; anid 1 will say te you teetotalers, in the wordb
Isis noce he i a cunvicted ruffian ; and let it be a penalty or the Bible, IlThe Lord send ycqu prosperity: 1 wish
on any publicari %N lits either harboured in his bouse or, you good luck ini the namne of the Lord ;" and if there
,supplied drink of any kind te a 1 binac noze ;' and, fur. is eone among yuu not yet a true Christian, may God
ther, that any police conistable seeing a ' black nose, hear the thtatiks of the %vives and children te whom you
be it ever si~ sflghitly iri liquor, shall be empowvered te land your caute haý.e beeri the means, ini Hie hand, of
take hiin m cuetudy, vvith fine or impriormerit.'1 givigceruhpyhms n eadyu

We thnmk vve are ini possession of a better ivay thndrawving you novv te Himself.'-Ibid.
either, and it is sirnply for the benevolent and humane,
vh ose feelings are so grossly outraged by the oecurrencel " lKeep it ont of Folitice."1

of t heses brutalities, te abstairi from the passion-excitu ng, The rum party make many wvry faces about Tem-
wvife-bea4ing liquor, and use their influence te induce prnebigmxdwt oiis-lKe toto
others te follow their example. Drurikards' hides areprnehigmxd th oltc-"epituto
alrady sufficiently scarred, their noses are already politics," say tbey "moral suasion is the remedy for
suffic.iently coloured, and their shame sufficiently pro intemperance."
claimed for ail practical purposes. Pr' Politics and rum have been Ilmixed" for1 more than

Th'e last grievance of which we wvotld conmplain is a century. The caucuses wbich nominate candidates
one that concerris ourselves.-For twenty-fi ve years we- for office, and the elections, have, aIl along, bp-en beld
have been labouring te reforai drunkards, and we have at t'le grogshops; anid those whom ruai could influence
succeeded in inducing thousands to listen te our argu- 1have frequently been centro!led and swindled out of
ments, and resoîve upon abstaining ; but they have ,their suffrages through its corrupting agency. Our elec-
found the combiried temrptatiens of the dram-shop andl tions olten present suclh revolting spectacles as would
the customs, which, everi the religlo us sanction, (00 mucht1 deeply disgrace the rudeat condition of savage life. On
for an n ppetite stren gthened by Ion g indulgence. We' such occasions, when, of aIl others, men shouid be iii
have iaboured, tee, that the youing might be preserved,t the exercise of aIl their faculties, there is a general rüut-

but heirparets ad frendshavetooburst cf drunkennese. Freai mnorning titi night the
oppoehe upaentseanurie hWa ve pro sest ul'*nln o f glasses is blended with during profanity,

i8~ an reck!ess cursing, and filthy, disgusting cbscenity. Menithat the sober adrcspectable, by counitenancing, ' hio corne together to, exercise the highest prerogative
drinIcing cu$torrs, continue te thvart us in our endea-fo re naeede tacniinblwth fte
vours for bbe ivelfare of the community; on the one' offeeen, tlatpria tte re e n cond tion, eowtat of the
hand tempting the young te drink, and on the otiier, beastos iat peric the belet elo n many lcf te
tempbing the reclainied back to practices whicb miay be rui-oles itr n hifch the llo bo x vas placed, ;hwenre
tho undoin g of theai fr.uever.-.dbstainer'ls Jora. lti etrta efcthhsoduleies;bwig

J02&nal. staggering, swearingstenciieries of ruai cursed wretches,
that wvould appal the beart of the patriet, andfill the

Magnlanimity in Confession. christiari's %vith consternation, if familiarity had net be-
The commnr notion id, that tue confession of an error1 gotten insensibility te the infernal spectaciei Men are

tir a fault implied, veakriedd, e:speciaH.y %%hen it is made1 licensed, under the lying pretext ot the 'r public good"
by a superior to, an itafeui.àr. The eiiligtned inid rea-1 thus te bestialize their fellow mreni for gain, and pros.
c;ons dufferently, and ile sacreai wribingzi inculcate a1 titute the right of suffrage-that dearest boon ever con-
inoraliky tvdely oppabed, uf iihich inany pIeaii>g ffus fideai te freemen. Throvgh such disgraceful scenes men
rations inigbt be afljrded. Many have sougit te dam. 1ride inte office upon the votes of mercenary drunk&rds.
age tîes teaiterance muvement, wvho, after repentance,1 The entire influence cf nearly every ruaiseller in the
bave iaut made the opera andi hurseurable acknowledg- land i brought te bear upon the electien cf such rnen ns
ment of J. P. Wilson, E zq., oe of the maûnager$ of vviIl sustairi their uririgbteous business. Candidates for
I Price'sî Patent Candie Cumpany.' Having cornmitted office avail theaiselves cf their influence, and freluently
ara injury Gy mihitake, in addressing bis workmen lie go arounai freai crie drunkery te ar.otber and "ctreat ail
gave the fulloiving explanation an apology -... the lounging loafers that may happen te be hanging

c I must say a %-tord tu urida tbe hiarm vehichi tise tee-1 about the çremises. This serves bbe double purpose of
tetalers tolid me 1 had dune to their cau:se by une of my remeoving any doubts cf tbe grocery-keeper as to their
cards bo the boyb. In that camid I ad'vibed the beyb te eritertaîning a Ilfellow feeling" for him, and of securing
keep freai ,piritî eniLrelj, anad bu keep fruai beer at ail the votes cf somne venal victiais of bis business. Thus
limes, excej.t at rneall:. The beetubalers ,ay thai. tii is the sacreai right of suffrage trampled unrder foot by the
wvas advising theai te drink Leer, but I neyer meant this servile fbols cf the liquor-seller.
in the least. I meant li Icave the tdking, or miot taking, Years ago, when ne one thought of prohibitinigtbe
beer at meals entireîy to tIiernsel'.es. But as theïr liquor business by law,5 Temperance ...en wvere pro-
ependig money in beer be:týeen niea.s, andi thuir drink- scriLed hy runisetters an.d their Party. Men cf the maot
ing spirits at any tîme, :eemeai tu me clearly wvreng ; 1~ uriexceptionable character, worth, anid capacity ivere
thoughit I bad a r;gbt te interfere against these, at least turned eut cf paltry towvnship offices for ne other
se far as te give my strong advice agairist theni. And 1, reasori than tlýat they "were Ilcold water men." They


